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THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELER ,

How n Drummer Saved a Young
Girl from a Life of Shame.-

AN

.

INCIDENT OF LOCAL INTEREST

The W. O. T. A. Cane of Inter *

cst in ilia Tonrlnt I'olntcrn lur
Young Trnvclcru Omnlia-

Bundny Guests.-

A

.

Traveler's Domestic.-
Wo

.

hired her , but uho could not oook ;
She knew not how to make a bed ;

And I will awear uK n the book
She could not bake a loaf of bread.

She Into corners nwcpt the dust ;
A dtiMpi'ii she bad icvcr seen ;

Tlio range took on a coat of rust ;

Pols , pans, and kettles wcro unclean.

Till It was black she boiled the tea :
The pan in which Bho boiled the llsh

She used unclenn for frit-asses ;
At every meal she broke a dish.

Although of splendid health and strong ,
Of work she scorned to bo afraid ;

She never cleaned tha lamps as long
As stlii) could see without their old ,

About her rights she had no doubt ,
And did not fear of them to speak ;

She wanted every Sunday out ,
And three nights also every week.-

My

.

wife to her becoming cool.
She left us , sulky , black as Ink-

.Shu's
.

now Instructress In n school
For training servant jjlrls , I think.-

A

.

Timely llcoouo.
, It la presumed by some that a n class com-
mercial

¬

travelers are anything but moral.
This supposition , so common n few years
ago , in fast being wiped out by the many evi-
dences

¬

of Its falsity. The opportunities for
the traveling salesman to exhibit his de-

merits
¬

nro as frequent as the occasions upon
-which ho may with propriety display his
virtues. The confident of many n patron
thcro Is within the breast of many a reliable
traveler safely locked the secret of n heart ,
niul upon his manhood often rests the happi-
ness

¬

of a homo. There is on record many In-

stances
¬

where the honor and kindness of rep-
rc.scntatlvcs

-
of this class have done much to

lighten the burdens of heavy hearts ; but in-

no cao has n greater service been ren-
ilorod by ono in any walk of life than Unit
performed by nn Omaha drummer within
the post four weeks. Tbat the dally papers

I did not secure the details Is due to the silence
maintained by the principals In the
iiffnir and the promptness and skill displayed
by the inunL-'tturist. ISrcn now It Is neces-
sary

¬

that no names bo mentioned , as such a
revelation would do the world no good , and
would render Interested persons the greatest
unhappincss.-

In
.

the early part of March a young and
handsome girl returned to her homo In the
interior part of nn adjoining state from nn
eastern city , where she had been in attend-
ance

¬

at a modest seminary of that i section.
The father of the young lady was engaged in
the business of general merchandise , and it
was announced that tliu daughter had been
withdrawn from school in order that she
might assume the charge of her parent's-
books. . The mother of the young lady had
died some years ago , and the good people of
the village wcro pleased that the society of
the place -was to acquire nn accomplished and
Kernel lass to Its numbers. Slneo the young
lady took the desk In her father's office she
has been a valuable aid in the transaction of
business , though she has repeatedly rejected
offers to mingle In society. Her absence from
these circles hasbccn excused by the state-
ment

¬

that her entire- time was consumed in
lilting herself for mercantile duties.
When the young lady loft the little town
for school she was several years younger
than she now is and as her vacations , with
the exception of the Christmas of 1837 , wore
spent with a relative in another state , she
was almost n total stranger to the villagers.
During her few weeks residence in her
father's placQ of business the lady has by her
kind treatment of all won many friends , any
onoof whom would bo pleased to make her a
frequent visitor of their homes.-

Tlio
.

details thus far related are of little In-

terest
¬

, and the record of the now plain life of
this young girl would perhaps have never
found its way to print wcro It not for an acci-
dent

¬

by which a representative of tbo Bui :
came Into possession of tlio true reason for
the young lady's return from school.-

A
.

well known Omaha wholesale house
numbers among its travelers a gentleman
Who has long ceased to bo young having
passed the forty-fifth mile post of an active
career. Hnpplly married this gentleman was
a devoted husband to an excellent
wlfo , and ono year ago an almost idolatrous
father to a most lovable daughter , In the
fall of 1837 death entered his household , und
when ho reached his homo , in answer to a
sudden summons , It was to gaze upon the
lifeless form of his beloved child.

Friday , March Si , this gentleman boarded
n MlBSOurl Pacific train , bound for
Omaha , nt a not far distant station
Ho was about to take a seat In
ono of the forward conches , when ho was
hailed from the Pullman by an acquaintance ,
who invited him to share his scat. Tliero
wore but few occupants of the Blooper , and ,
perhaps from force of habit , the traveler
glanced around nt those for familiar faces.
Occupying scats in the center of the coach
wcro a couple , the face of ono of whom im-
mediately

¬

attracted the attention of the
tourist. It was that of a young girl , at all
times and to all people ono which would be-
speak

-

a second glance ; but it was not the
charm and grace which attracted the travel ¬

er's attention. Aside from the pleasing face
there was In the features something familiar
to ho who studied them at that moment.
Where had ho seen it before ? The romoin-
branco

-
came slowly , but it came surely ; ana

ho recalled the faco'as that of the young
daughter of n patron whom ho had mot at
her father's store in the town of dur-
ing

¬

the Christmas week of 1837.
The young lady had then attracted his ear-

nest
¬

attention by her pleasing conversation ,
and perhaps moro from the fact that the last
recollection of his daughter was nt the same
ago The girl was evidently enjoying her-
self

-
, and nt her side was a well dressed young

man. After chatting with his friend for
some tlmo the traveler arose and walked
to whore the counlo wcro seated. Apologiz-
ing

¬

for interrupting such a bcemingly iigroo-
nblo

-

conversation , ho Introduced hlmsolf.-
JIo

.

noticed that the young lady was btnrtlcd-
ami not too well pleased at his appearance ,

yet she greeted him in n friendly manner und
well remembered their first meeting If the
girl hud shown a slight displeasure , the face
of her companion clearly Indicated that ho
was in no manner ploiibod with the interrupt-
ion.

¬

. The trespasser was not Invited to be
seated , yet ho good naturally passed the
slight , cliattcd for a few minutes , learned
that the young lady was on her way to
Omaha and rotunica to his seat. To all o-

tils
<

questions as to her father tlio young lady;

bad given to the drummer answers especially
and noticeably indefinite , and bo had not
pressed bin InqulsltlvonesB too far. The
presence of a young lady on Midi nn occasion
und under such circumstances was by nn-

ine.ins unusual , and her seemingly evasive
answers might perhaps have arisen from the
surprise at seeing him , and n natural omlrn-
rraismcnt of b'jlng found in u young
moil's company. Yet for some
unaccountable reason the traveler
could not drive tlio thought of the
young lady out of his mind. It was ! > o'clock
when the train reached Omaha , and the
traveler caw no moro of the young couplo.

The further details could not be obtained In
full by reason of the reticence of all ron

V corned , H booms , however , that tha same
t evening tha drummer accompanied nlrioiidtc-

a
;

well known hotel , and while enjoying hi-

huppcr
>

discovered tha daughter of his patron
scaled nt a distant table in company with i

Btrango lady. Supper finished the travclci-
sauutorfld to the oftlco. Opening the rogls-
tcr ho failed to llud tlio young l.idy's name
The only guests who had arrlvct-
by the Missouri Pacitlo wore Heurj
W. niwoll and Miss Dolly Klwell-coiiBiti !

or brother und sister , the clerk suggested
Thorn was no doubt In the travolor's mint
but what thcro was something rotlen In th (

sUto of Denmark. Ho did not like up-
pcaranco of the young man. By thU re-gin
trillion the youth plainly showed that some
tiling wai wrong. Tha traveler determined
to act , and ho did so promptly He took Do-
tocllveJohu Dingman of Dinpmun. & Emorj
- -

coulldeuc * , and told him lus su

plclons. It did not take the detective long to
' 'sire up" the entire proceeding. WHnIn
three hours ho had secured the story and re-

lated
¬

ftto the traveler. The young man wa
chance acquaintance of the girl , who was

of-a romantic turn , and while stopping in
the place where she attended school had
proposed to the j oung lady that they go-
to Omaha , where lie had a very
dear lady cousin , and bo married ,

The |xx > r girl had accepted , the young man
bad taken her to the hotel and thcio had in-

troduced
¬

her to his "lady cousin , " who was
no lesa a personage than a prominent figure
of the deinl-mondo of Omaha. The revela-
tion

¬

was startling to the tourist.
man would not bo likely to return to the
hotel that night and aside from being in the
company of the "lady cousin1' for ono night
the unsuspecting irirl would bo all right.
Nevertheless the cautious Dingman took up
his ] x sitlon and saw to it that the bird did
not fly. At 10 o'clock the next morning the
bill of Henry Elwoll was paid and In a close
carriage the party rode away ; not , however ,
from the watchful eyes of the detective. At-
S o'clock that afternoon a carriage dashed up-
to a glided palace of vice whereapiwlntments
are made and kept by the wealthiest of-
Omaha's dlsslpators. Out of this
conveyance.sprang a well known commer-
cial

¬

traveler and Detectives Emory and
Dingman ; the trio were admitted to the
house. It did not take long to convince the
queen of the realm that they wcro there on
business and would brook no child's play.
After considerable objection and strcncous
kicking , the proprietress submitted to
the inevitable , and a sable attend-
ant

¬

carried the card of the drummer to nn
tipper room occupied by Miss . The
young lady resiwnded In person , and the de-
tectives

¬

withdrew to another room. With
but little ceremony the plain spoken old
tourist told his mission , and when ho in-

formed
¬

her of the character of the liouso the
poor girl broke down completely. There
was no time to waste and the drummer hur-
riedly

¬

secured the young lady's wraps , and
closely veiled she was conducted to the car-
riage

¬

below.-
In

.
half nu hour the young lady was at the

home of the traveler safe under the protec-
tion of his estimable wife. The next day the
same drummer accompanied her to a point
within fifteen miles of her father's homo
and left her. In parting there was u visible
tremor in the voice of the traveler as ho
grasped the hand of the young lady , and
bidding her good-bye , said : "My poor child.-
I

.
thank God that I saw you in time. " The

young lady went direct to her father's homo ,

acted on the advice of the drummcrand told
her parent the whole story. She docs not ,
perhaps , know how near she cnmo to that
brink where BO many have trod and perished.
Under the Impression that she was being
taken to tlio homo of her lover's cousin she
was enticed to a notorious house of nssignat-
ion. . The man who took her thero.aud whom
she had promised to wed.was au olly-tongucd
scoundrel of good appearance , who has not
yet achieved a police court record , but has on
many occasions boon the honored guest of
estimable families. For the sake of the
fair name of Ills intended victim there was
and will bo no prosecution , yet it is safe to
say that If ho over crosses the path of this
manly Omaha drummer ho will bo remem-
bered

¬

, recognized , and treated accordingly.

Points Vor Youn j Travelers.
There are some things worthy of attention

in the make-up of customers as well as tha'-
of

'

traveling salesmen , says n writer In the
St. Paul Globe. There is no man of exper-
ience on the road who has failed to single out
such as the nervous , the communicative , the
know-all the fellow with an argument ,

well as the bullying and funny fellow , besides
a half dozen other grades of buyers , each ono
of whom must bo Judged upon a traveler's
iirst visit , and for whom ho must mark out n
line of action , a method of assault The nerv-
ous

¬

customer wants to buy , needs the goods ,

but fears makimr a mistake. The
communicative fellow tells you all
about his personal and family af-
fairs

¬

, things of no interest to you.
The first must bo quieted , his fears allayed ,

and the other you must bear with until the
machine runs down , unless like the rubber
man it is wound up for twenty-four hours , in
which case tlio spring must bo broken.
Neither of the two can be hurried , and to
secure nn order from them time is necessary.
The knowing fellow can toll you all about
your own goods , how they are made , knows
every brand on the market , their prime
value , yet ho may not have been six months
in trade , and could not tell you the difference
between 40 and 10 or straight 40 from list
( i. o. , if there was a difference ) . The bully¬

ing fellow generally dismisses you before
the introductory service is over , while
the funny fellow regales you with the
latest story , drops business to entertain
you , and the idea uppermost in his mind
Is that you are going to split all the but-
tons

¬

off your vest listening to his repetition
of old stale chestnuts. As you meet them
ono aud all , you must size them up , attack
their weak points , and. marshaling your
forces , muss them on the defenseless side ,

and by storm carry off the trophy an order.
The traveling salesman whoso course lies

over n beaten path (a route which ho makes
frequently ) 1ms less to contend with than the
ono who changes routes frequently and Is less
frequently brought In contact with his cus-
tomers.

¬

. Such being the case , while a trav-
eler

¬

might excel In ono branch no would bo a
blank failure in the other. Thu latter should
bo sharp , quick of perception , and both
should have some brains , iiorvo and adver-
tising

¬

genius. _____
A flritty Tourist.

Franklin II. Downs , the traveling repre-
sentative

¬

of a Boston house , recently cup-
turea

-

n burglar at Lynn , Mass , Mr. Downs
was returning at a late hour to his boarding-
house when ho noticed a man on the second
story balcony. In reply to a question the
man muttered an oath and then attempted to
jump to a lower porch. The plucky traveler
ran after the burglar and the two grappled.

There was an ugly rough and tumble light-
en the grass plat , both men lighting desper-
ately

¬

and both being well winded. Parties
hearing the scuffle , ran to help and the
stranger was soon brought to terms. The
burglar was hurried Into the house. He
proved to bo a negro tramp , attired in an old
suit that had suffered badly ut Mr. Downs'-
hands. .

IV. O. T. A-

.At
.

the last special meeting of the board of
directors of the Western Commercial Travel-
ers

¬

associatlon'tho following applicants , hav-
ing

¬

conformed to the requirements of the
constitution , were admitted members of the
association : Peter H , Feagan , Charles K.
Fisher , Louis Suhm , Adoiiiram L. Good fol-

low
¬

, Herbert E. Hobbs , Ferdinand II. Cha-
tar , and Fred G. HIrsch , St. Louis ; Vnltor-
II , Boykin. Dallas , Tex. ; John K. Hobson ,
Memphis , Tonn. ; Robert L. Haor.tlson , Am-
tin , Tex. ; Robert M. Jones , Newburn , Tenn. ;

Basil A. Lamar , Dangorllold , Tex. ; James T.
Nelson , Mexico , Mo. ; Augustus W , Rltnngor ,
St. Paul. Minn. ; William W. Settle , Mexico ,

Mo. ; Charles n. Wing , Cincinnati , O. ;

Stuphpn D. Moore , Columbus , Ga. ; Ed O.
Wild , St. Joseph , Mo. Change of beneficiary
was granted Solon H. Benbow and Smith T-
.Chamberlain.

.
. The total membership to date

is '.' ,,018 ,

Omnlm'B Sunday Guests.
Traveling men swarmed to the city yester-

day
¬

In large numbers and put up at the prin-
cipal

¬

hotels.
The Mlllard arrivals were E O. Rugglcs ,

Bobton ; D. C , Adams , Salt Lake ; M. B.
Roberts , New York ; L. Manuel , New Vorlt ;

J. E. Martin , Chicago ; W. R. McKec , Chi-
cago : F , T. Sherwood , Chicago ; E. A. Mun-
holmor

-

, Chicago ; W. Gumbcrger , New York ;

II. S. Clark , Cliicaso ; G. Htrbcit , St Paul ;

M EIIU , St. Paul ; L. Roscnfleld.Now York ;

E. Lady , St. Louis ; S. H. Levy , New York ,

New York ; B H Lyon , St. Louis ; G.
Krug , St. Louis ; C. Frank , St. Louis ,

J. T. Coub , Chicago ; J. W. Sinnett , Kansas
City ; F. A Gordon , Connecticut ; P W Bos

4. j * , *iiit" " , it jj. urjuil , Ul'ILUKU , 1 .
F. Stewart , St. Louis ; . II. Diow , Boston ;

AYs,9ulSL! ; °
.'"si SH>ckNow

Chlcnco ; W. n. Qrotx , Now York ; S. A.
Holt , Now York ; W. K , Lynch , St. Lonli ;
J. I". Hldaj'. Now York : H. I> , HhloltlR , Chi-
cniroj

-
Ulmrlc * Ailfttnt , New York ) Gcorgo

Albrco , Now York ; O. Ilrown , Albany.-
N.

.
. Y. : A.Conkllnff , ChlcnRo ; M. A. Caver-

Icy , Chlcaeo ; E. li. Ludiow , Now York ! f.
M. Dyer , New York1 J. H. Patterson. Chi-
cnrjo

-
; J , B. Ma-ritlro , Chlrngoj H. H , Clark ,

Chlcnpo ; ,T. 1 * . tftovcns , Boston ; ,T. S. ..T-

oscph
-

, Now York : G. W. I'arkor , New York ;

E. W. Gnyley , Wtlmlnglon , Del. ; O. S , Hnu-
Rcr

-
, Now York ; G. A. Sturtovant , Now

York.
The following tiixmcd registered nt the

I'axton : Georpo P. Sjwrry , Akron , O. ; I ) .
T. Pnrker , Kansas City : Hobcrt OlUhnm ,
Knnsm City ; O. C. Cnlklns , Chicago : H-

.Forroator
.

, NOW York ; 1. II. Drummond , Snu-
Krnnclsco ; P. C. Wlieelcr. Chicago ; J. O.
WIMon , Chlcaffo ; W.V. . Cord , PltUburtf ,
Pn. ; C. S. Wntorbury , Now York : L. E.
Pay , Now York ; L. A. Marshall , Clilcngo ;
S. O. H. Gllkoy , Chicago ; W. 13. IJarnoV ,
ChlcaRO ; J. .Tny Smith Chlcnpo ; H.-

K.
.

. Nush , ClilfflRO ; C. C. Leathers ,
New York ; J. Brown , Jr. , Now York ;
Samuel L. Iltill , New York ; .T. W. Cutter ,
New York ; W. II. Colcninn , New York ; M ,

Kngolsniun , New York : J , W. Clarke. Bos-
ton ; lE. . Stewart , ClilcnRO ! O W. Whltu ,

Now York ; G.V. . Shcpardson , Now York ;

A. P. Stewart. Chicago ; L , Mnycr. Chicago ;

Sljr Mnyer. ChlcaRo ; John Koimtdson , St.
".ouls ; G. E. Henfro.St. LouisO.; H. Smith ,
ihlcnRO ; M. G. Bentley , Chicago ; W. II-
.unuary

.

, Chicago ; M. Hot-ton , Chicago ;
5eorgo P. Carpenter , Chicago : W, H-

.udly
.

, New York ; G. H. Cutter ,
hlcaRO ; J. M. Edtly, Jr. , ClilcnKo :

. E. CloRgatt , Louisville, ICy. ; J. C. Wood-
man

-
, Boston ; W.Morrison , Jr. , Now York ;

A. D. Grant , Now York ; John Household1 ,
Now York ; P. B. Hnrley , ClilcivRo ; W. H.-

II.
.

. Wllcox , New York ; 1. J. Monroe. Boston ;
J. D. Pcrlno , Now Orleans ; H. L. Goodman ,
Chicago ; J. H. Morgnnroth , Chlcngo ; .T. A-
.Manhclincr

.

, New York ; M. Jncoby , Now
York ; 1. K , Hnuth , Now York ; O. ii. Hob-
"nsou

-
, Louisville , Ky. ; B. II. Rosenblatt. ,

Chicago ; C. T. Wheeler , Minneapolis ; J.
0. Loncgan , Chicago ; C. C. Mitchell ,
Chicago ; P. G. Freeman , New
York ; A. U. Logic , Now York ;

Samuel Delano , Boston ; O. A. Katz , Chicago ;

1. Odenhumor , New York ; P, L. Putnam ,

Boston ; H. L. Tlokner , Snn Francisco ; J. M-
.Ivors

.
, Chicago ; J. I. Dolany , New York ;

J. L. LooseIvansas City , H.F. Voices , Kan-
sas

¬

City : J. C. PurKcs , Chicago ; II. Schmidt ,
Now York : L. Selegnmn , Chicago ; John W.
Street , Chicngo ; D. G. French , Chicago ; F.-

H.
.

. Nichols , St. Louis ; E. F. Gothnrd , Chi-
cago

¬

; Samuel Schlff , Now York ; Charles F-
.Iduse

.
, Chicago ; A. L. Smith , Boston ; F. L.

Blake , Chicago ; W. J. Bordcner , St. Louis ;
G. L. Holmes , Chicago ; C. It. Hitncr , Bos-
ton

¬

; Max Noel , Chicago ; H. W Pardcc , Chi-
cago

¬

; W. M. Miller, New York : J. I. Sahln ,
Sun Francisco ; W. L. Alofs , Philadelphia ;
W. J , Dow , Boston ; A. 1) . Cotton , Minneapo-
lis

¬

; F. E. Uico. St. Paul : U. W. Bryant , Now
York ; H. H. Dengler , Now York ; M. H-

.Cohoii
.

, Milwaukee : S. W. Pulton , New
York ; George T. Link , Chicago ; S. Simon ,

Jr. , Now York ; W. S. Looarcraft. Now
York : N. Dray , St. Uouis ; Max Salmgar.
Philadelphia ; T. Shorolott , Now York ; J. H.
Smith , Now York ; H. S. Priest , St.
Louis ; W. B. Bwe , Pittsburg , Pa. ;

K. H. Strothor , St. Louis ; J. Thatcher , Phil-
adelphia

¬

; J. A. Snyder , New York ; F. II-
.Modbury

.

, New York ; Fred SVolmer , Cinciii-

Paul , Minn. ; J. nugelnuin , Now York ;
Joseph Guhm , Boston ; G , A. Summit , Bos-
ton

¬

; C. N. McLouth , Chicago ; E. J. Race ,

Chicago ; J. SmnniRton. Chicago ; W. G. Tal-

A.

-

. s. wiitto. umcmuau. u. ; s. ucmeiro.
New York ; A..T. Farley. Troy , N. Y. ; Fred
K. Green , Now York : Charles lllploy , Bos-
ton

¬

; W. S. Kline , St. Paul , Minn. ; W. A-

.Fisher.
.

. Chicago ; Charles J. Brown , Denver ;

L. J. Harding , Cleveland ; C.V. . Fryo , Bos-
ton

¬

; T. E. Albal , New York ; H. J. Cannon ,

St. Louis-

."Can't
.

eat A thing. " Hood's Sarsap-
nrilla

-

is a wonderful medicine for creat-
ing

¬

an appetite , regulating digestion ,

and giving strength.

NINE IN SKVISN vEAriS-
.Itcmnrkabtc

.

Family of Freaks Born
To a I'oiinsylvaiiia Couple.-

St.
.

. Paul Globe : Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Loekwoll , of this place , have a curious
family. They have been married tovoa
years and have nine children. The two
oldest are twins , a boy and a girl. At
birth the girl weighed eight pounds and
the boy loss than four , but now , nt the
ago of six years , tlio boy weighs forty-
live pounds and the girl only twenty-
.Thcro

.

was jubt a year to a day between
the birth of thotwinsand the ncxlchild ,
which was a boy. llo is deaf and
dumb. A year later Mrs. Lock-
well gave birth to triplets , two
girls and a boy , each ono of which
weighed live pounds. They lived until
they wore six months old , and were in
apparently the best of health , but one
day they all thrco died in less than an
hour of ono another. Two years later
Mrs. Lockwell gave birth totwins , both
boys , of moro than average weight. One
of the babies had six fingers on the left
hand and the other had bix toes on tne
right foot. Two years passed again be-
fore

-
any moro children wore born to the

Lockwolls. On Sunday .Mrs , Lockwcll
gave birth to a girl baby which weighs
less than two pounds. It is lively and in
the best of health , but so smalfthat it
can hardly bo handled. An ordinary
finger-ring will slip over its hand and
half way up its arm-

.'A

.

one-armed boy in Augusta saved
four persons from drowning ; but Dr-
.Bull's

.

Cough Syrup has saved thousand *,

from consumption.
The use of highly seasoned animal

food and alcoholic drinks are the pre-
disposing

¬

causes of gout. When aware
of its ptTbcnco lobe no time in procuring
Salvation Oil. It kills pain. Uj cants.

All Iceland Invited to Manitoba.
Chicago Ilorald : The totnl popu-

lation
¬

of Iceland appears to be-

threatened. . A bchome has been
sot afloat in Manitoba to transport
75,000 Icolanderastill remaining in tlieii
native country , together with their
Hocks and herds. This would bo an ox-
odiiB

-

as complete as was that of the chil-
dren

¬

of Ibraol from Egypt. There lias
been it steady How of Icelandic emigra-
tion

¬

to Canada for the last fifteen years ,

vet the population is said to be still too
largo for the resources of the island.
Several flourishing towns peopled by
Icelanders are already found in Mani-
toba.

¬

.

Its superior excellence proven la'mlllious of
homes for jnore tlmnn , quarter of n century ltd
Is used bo tlio I'nlteU States Government , En-
.dorseil by tbe heads of ilit ) Umtt tUilvfi-hltlcH n
tl'estionitest. Purest and Most Healthful I )
I'rlao's ( Team IlaVlnx Powder doenot contain
Ammoula. Lliuuor Alum. Sold onlyln cans.

PIllCK UAKINOI'OWDEUUO-
Ncw -

Vork ' CWc so

PREACHERS ESTER-POLITICS ,

Prohibition Sornidiig Preached by
Lincoln Pastors.

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTION ,

Warfare.WARCI ! lly the
Prolilbs AVnr Stinp Concert

Meeting of the Supreme Court
City li'cius.

triune inn tiBB's I.INCOJ.X ntmnitr.1
The lines arc laid for the mtinlcinnt elec-

tion
¬

In tills city , and tlio project Is that the
contest will bo a lively one for an oft year in
municipal i >olltlcs. The prohibitionist * huvo
waged an nggrclve warfare and added to
their flght by Issuing a dally edition of their
paper Saturday evening that will bo contin-
ued

-

to-day. Yesterday a number of the pas-
tors of the churches wlio o zeal for politico
outran their Judgment as Christian teachers
announced political sermons for the day. and
the usual third party gathering was held In
the hall in the afternoon. At a meeting of
their committee Saturday a campaign fund
of &00 was raised , and It is understood that
two'tlilrds of this was at once sot aside to
elect their candidate for the council In the
Sixth word , which they consider lighting
ground. The democratic party plays no part
In the campaign , as they are allied with the
prohibitionists In the light , hiiving endorsed
the third party candidate for polk-o judgound
the third party candidates for councllinen-
hi most of the wards. Inquiry among
prominent business men and republicans
elicits the Information that the ticket nomi-

nated
¬

by the republicans Saturday night Is
very generally regarded as an excellent ono
aud ono that will care for the business inter-
ests

¬

of the city , for public Improvements and
the carrying out of proposed movements not
on foot the past year. The platform of the
republicans Is represented in the following
resolutions adopted by the convention :

Uesolved , That as the city of Lincoln has
grown to giant size under the fostering care
of u republican administration of municipal
alTalrs , wo commend to the voters of this city
the policy of.again placing the city govern-
ment

¬

in the hands of that party , whoso ofU-

clcncy
-

has been proven in the past and is
guaranteed for the future.-

Hesolved
.

, That wo nro in favor of a wise
and economical administration of the city af-

fairs
¬

and the completion of the many public
improvements now in process of development
and the promotion of the many others now so
much noedcd.-

Hosolved
.

, That wo are in favor of the
establishment and maintenance of a city
hospital , where the sick and In 11 nil in our
midst may rcccivo medical treatment at a
nominal cost-

.Kcsolvcd
.

, That wo commend our city coun-
cil

¬

In its manly stand for the rights of the
citizens of this state and city against the en-

croachments
¬

of the federal power upon local
government.

SDI'KIiMR COUIIT.
The supreme court moots Tuesday morning

pursuant to adjournment at which time the
call of eases from the Tenth Judicial district
will bo made. The c.isc, docketed from this
district are as follows r

Jefferson Long vs tho" state of Nebraska
under advisement ; John Ilcnn et al vs Henry
V. Temple ; M. A. Daughcrty , appolloa vs S.-

S.
.

. Grouff , appellant :! ; Gustavo UUIIR vs
John L. Brown ! State ex rel C. T. Crawford
vs H. A. Graham ; John 12. Meyers ct al vs
Charles L. Johnson ; Elizabeth A. Bcnscottcr ,

appellee vs William H.'Lark et al appellants ;

State ex rol William B. Short vs county
commissioners of Sherman county ct al ;
William H. Heed vs James W. Smith ; State
ex rel Arnold Gregory vs School District No.
7 , Sherman county ; Hram| Hull vs G. D.
Powell ; H. F. Wiley vs S. B. Ncal ; Nathan
Cainpcll vs David N. Wells : F. G. ICoons ot-

al vs William Gaslin"jr. ! John Johnson vs-
L. . W. Parotto ot alr.rjohn W. Piercevs
Margaret E. Oard ; union P.icllio railroad
couurany vs Ira D. Matson ; City of Kearney
vs Caroline Thomason ; State ex rel Buffalo
county vs Homer J. Allen.-

WA"
.

SOSQ COXCEKT-
.On

.
Wednesday evening , April 4 , the Alpha

society will give n concert of war songs that ,

Judging from those who participate , will ho-
of a highly entertaining character. The pro-
gi

-

amme is us follows :

Chorus "Star Spangled Banner"-
Dr. . Casebccr , Director.

Solo "Old Shady"-
Mr. . Harmer

Quartette "Marching Through Georgia. "
Colored Quartette.

Recitation "Drafted Into the Army"
Josephine Lotrldge.

Solo "Barbara Fritchlc"-
Mrs. . J. P. Dorr.

Cornet solo National air.-
Wro.

.

. O'Shea.
Quartette "Tenting Tonight'-
Mrs. . Dorr , Mrs. Raymond , Mr , Burnham ,

Mr. Hurincr.
Fife and drum. . "The Girl I Left Behind Mo"

Miss Georgle Taylor.
Quartette "The Vacant Chair"
Camp Brothers , W. K. Churchill.M. T. Har-

in or.
Chorus "America1
Bugle Call "Hatd Tack and Coffee'-

tITV 1TKMS.
District court has adjourned over unti

Wednesday , the day following election.
Governor Tlmyer will return to day from

a visit at North Bond and Wahoo.
Commissioner Scott and Attorney Genera

Lceso returned yesterday from a trip of in-

spection
¬

to the new state buildings at-
Beatrice. .

Professor Mahler , who for the past three
ycais has visited Lincoln during the suinmei
months , will return the present season and
conduct two schools In dandng.

The first ward republicans are called to
meet at the council chamber to-night to
arrange* for work at the polls Tuesday.

George W. Bradlno lias sued G. Levy In
district court for 10.000 damages. IIo bases
the claim on the f.ict that Levy had him
arrested for stealing a watch valued at $ : !

and on thoclm.go he was proven Innocent.
For the public disgrace ho has suffered ho
asks damages in the above amount.

The Y. M. C. A. have purchased an elo
pant Weber grand piano for their rooms , am-
a small margin remains to bo paid on the
same. They have Issued $1 tickets to take
up this indebtedness and any friends of the
association can help the good cause by pur-
chasing one.

The Catholic total abstinence society of
this city Is arranging for a public meeting
that will bo hold during the latter days o-

April. . The opera liouso will bo swured foi
the meeting and an excellent programme
will be arranged. Bishop Bonacum will bo
among the speakers and his remarks will bo
watched for with ospcitial interest.

.- -

Among the people of to-dny , there are
few indeed , who huvo not hoard of the
merits of Priclcly Ash Bark and Berries
as u household remedy. Teas am
( 1 rinks have boon mudo of them for
centuries , and in hundreds of families
have- formed the solo rollunuo in rhou-
iniitio and kidney discuses. Prickly
Anil Bitters now take the place of the
old system and la moro bonoflciul in al
troubles of this nature ,

[.SOMETHING ABOUT PUGILISTS.

Two Auccilotcs , Ale| ol to Do Good
anil llrnn Now.

English pugilists are supposed to re-
tire

¬

at a fatago after the days of riiif ,
ubofulncfis are past , anil Knglih worlci
frequently mention how bo and so qui-
etly

¬

awaits the end in the shady public
liouso in the Inno or on the river lianltI

hays the Chicago Tribune. To an
American sucli a peaceful oxibtonco fet
a 'MI-

Iditio
" Eooms hlruined , hut , the con-
conceded , the sentiment as ex-

pressed
-

by the point of the following
incident may ho allowed as beautiful
oven though the old slugger's idea was
gamed from a youthful purubiil of "Ku-
gene Aram. "

"Hat Mulllns , at ono time famous In
the annals of the ring , " said the enter-
taining

¬

actor , "was ono day walking ii
his yard arm in arm with Habbojaui , t
noted sporting man. The day was o
that son misty and wet which by-
bchoolboya is jjQuulavly thought Ui raia.

CONVINCE YOURSELF.N-

o
.

conception can be had without a visit to our store , of the immense
variety of our stock and the low prices we make , A few minutes inspect-
on

-
will demonstrate the factthat our assortment is unrivalled and that

; here is a great difference between our prices and those of other houses.
You cannot afford to buy a spring suit or anything else in our line with-
out

¬
first looking through our stock. We will prove to you that it is to

your interest to do so. Our large trade enables us to name the lowest
orices. We sell more clothing than any two houses in the city together ,
and necessarily buy more , and buying more , of course , buy cheaper.and
consequently sell cheaper , and this is why you can buy the same quality
of goods of us for less money than in ony other store in the city.

For llio Easier Holidays wo cull nttonliou to oar Boy's Clothing. This department wo liavc enlarged to
three times its former , and the assortment wo slum is simply immense. Wo oilbr some special bargains
for the holidays. Among other we mention one lot of fine all worsted Knee Pant Suits at 3.90 , which are
worth fully SO. Another splendid Jersey Suit at 2.95 , which could not ho bought for elsewhere for loss than
5. In Long Pant Suits , and suits for young men , wo show hundreds of styles in fine qualities at prices from
one third or one half lower than other houses.

The assortment in our Men's FurniRhing department ii on the same liberal scale , and Furnishing Goods
are marked at the same sninll percentage of profit as our clothing. The now shape neckwear wo ofl'er at 15c , 25o
and 30c , you cannot buy for three times the amount elsewhere. jf .

In lints we have no competition , for where exclusive hatters show one shape or style , wo show twenty a
least , and prices are oneha-

lf.Everything

.

marked in plain figures , cash and one price. '

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.

angleworms , and as the cronies passed
along Habhojam , about to sot 1m foot
upon ono of the spcoios lining the walk ,

was stopped by Mullins , who , jerking
him !rack suddenly , angrily exclaimed :

' 'For shamol the poor follow can't eoun-
tcr

-
, vo know ! ' "

Mr. Toff Wall , (middleweight cham-
pion

¬

of England ) , not averse to landing
himself for the purpose of a practical
joke , upon a certain occasion found him-
self

¬

facing a most inferior- man for the
amusement of certain club mon who
wished to see a "sucker" made of ono of
their friends who had aspirations in the
way of the art ppugilistic. Amateurs in
any line of sport are apt to fancy them-
selves

¬

too highly , and long to bo pitted
against professionals , and this ono was
easily Induced to "have a go" at Mr.
Wall , the moro by the porauaslvo argu-
ments

¬

of Jack Baldock (Smith's second
in the Kilraln affair ) , considered to bo
the best judge of a lighter " 'tother side
of the Atlantic ,"

In the llrst round "Toff" knocked his
man around unmercifully ; but , although
much battered and bruised , the amateur
was not quito "knocked out. "

As Baldook helped him to his corner
the second cheered him with "Good boy !

you will do him yet , " ' 'Don't weaken , "
"You'ro a winner , suro. " "Am I a win-
ner

¬

? " feebly askcu the novice. "Suro , "
replied Jack. "Then , " gasped tha tyro ,

as ho throw down the gloves , "I'll quit
winnorl"

OR NO PAY.

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

r All irpbllltle Ilicas i , of recoct or lone tlanalae.lo
from tvn to fifteen days. Wo will Rtro irrltten gunr *

cut en to cure any caie or refund your money. ..AnU-

we would i 7 to thok wlio have employed the moil
Skilled rhyiltUn * . used vtrr known remedy and
lint o not been cureil , Hint you are the subject ! wu arii
looklnK for. You tliat havu buun to tbo celebrnloi-
iIlot t-prlugi of Arkani&i , anil tinv louaUa i or-
rocoTery , ne-

ermako noclmriro. Our remedy li unknown to any-
one In tbo worm OutBmonf our Company , raid It U
the only remedy in tUe world tbat will euro you. Wa
will cure the moil obitlnato ease In tun than ono
month. Beren dayiln rorentca < etdo i the work. II-

U Clio old.cbronlo , dcep-ieated caiei th t nollolt.
We bare cured hundreds who bad been abandoned
kr I'hyilclans aud prououncvd Incurable , aud-

We Challenge tha World

tobrlnini aca e that we will not euro In Ion thanecu rountn-
.Unco

.
tlie hlitory of medicine , a True Hpeclflc foi

eypullltlOhKruplloui. Ulcuri , Bore inwuth , Au. , bubeen >ou t lor but never found unUI

Our Magic Remedy
ITM dlicorervd , and we ir luitlBed in trliir It It the
pnly remedy In tlio world (bat will poiltlrelr cure ,
fcecaute the Ulcit medical works , publlibedtoy thebelt known autuortttti , vy there a > nerer a true

DuclllG before. Our JtHmcdr litneonly medicine In
tbo world that will care when eTerythlni elm ha*
fBtloil. Itbaibetu to conceded by a large number of
Celebrated rhytlclaoi. IT HAS HBVKH YET FAILED
TO CUBE. Why ntite your time and money with
t atent medlujnri that never liad virtue , or doctor
IrHli phy lrUni that cannot cure yon , You tbat h Ttrlod everything elieihould come to at now and eelpermanent iel | fi you never can let II eluwner * .

ark nbal wo eavl In the end you muittakaour. .eucdrorXErxn recover. And yon that have been
afflicted but a skort time ehould by all meant come to-

now. . uanr get help aud think thuja re free from
the dlteaie , but In one , two or three rears aJUr , 11
appears aiun la more horrible form-

.InveitliaU
.

onr financial sundlnv through the meM-
pantile ageaclue and note that wu are fulnr r < ponsl
pie and our written guaranteei are ooort. We have a
KiMEiir prepared on purelr Bolentlne 1'ilnrlplei sad
vie wlih to repeat that It NXTEII JAILS TO CUK . All
lettenjiacreillj confidential.
TUB COOK HKMEDY CO , , Omaha, Neb-
.Beemi

.
1C and IT UelUnaa Blea-

k.TRUST

.

COMPANY.

308 S , 15T1I ST. , OMAHA , NEIJ.

CAPITAL , - - $300,000,_ __
Loans Maflo on Real Estate ,

School , County aud Municipal Hoiidi Negotiated

WM. A. I'AXTON , President.i-
VM.

.
. 0. MAUIi , Vicepresident-

KOUT L. aAllLICHS , Becrvtarr.-
AI

.
< PI < KI > MIMiAltp , Treasurer

V'M. A. I' xTOs , HENUVT. .
w. o. MAIIU jojKfii IUIIKKU ,
ROUT. L. lUiinciis , Aimml-

ito. . K.

, KT. . Feb. it , 18S7.
Gentlemen Seven retrt ago a sore devel-

oped
¬

on my nose from a ringer uall ncratcn.-
I

.
tried a few simple remedies , hut the lore

nnuldnot yield. I grew worse every yoor-
tor ueTcn years. Many thought I had a can.-
cur.

.
. Ovrr a jtar ago I commenced taking

B. U, 8 .and ttvo doicn bottles entirely cured
MO. When I began with Swift' Specific I-

Inas very poor health , and coulc nanlly-

TTomixsviLtJt

drait about. Afler I had finished theoouno-
of 8. a 8. I was strong and buoyant , ana
had a good appetite , I regard U oa a pu t-

Taluable rneOlcino for ladlee In weak , deli-
cate

¬

hi-altb. It la a hoiuebold medicine )

vttame. Tour , gspsjiffaM ,

BrXBTiKBOES. 8. C. . April 5 , 1887.
Gentlemen For twenty Jart I have had

n sore on my left check , ft hud iroilually
been growing wane. Tha many phyelolana
whom I had coiiiulted were unable to do-
me any good. Loit fall a yenr BKO I began
using 888. Atom It Inflamed tha tore.
and It became more virulent than over i BO

much BO , indeed , that my family Instiled
that I should lenvnoft the medicine. I ur.-
sl

.
ted In uilng the 8 , a S. At the end of two

months the sore was entirely healed. Think-
.lua

-

that the ovll woa out of my conslltullun ,
1 left on tbe niedlclnot but In November ,
ten months after , a very slight breaking out
appeared. I at once began again on 8. S. a. ,
and now that Is al o duappearlng. I hava
every faith In B. B. B. It boa clone me more
good than all the doctors and other medi-
cines I ever took. Yours truly.-

A.
.

. H. BniRDiW-

INSTOK. . N. C. April K, 18S7.
Gentlemen Two or throe years ago a can-

cer
-

came on my face. It eon grew to be
quite large. U wore on me , and mr general
health wan very poor. Last September I
) t ican n course of a. S. 0. , which I hava con-
tinued to the present time with the bapplctt-
result. . The cancer has entirely dliappearal ,
there being no evidence or symptom of a
cancerous character left. Mr general health
la gnod now , and my appetite tetter than It
has been In yearn. I am BU years old , and
today I am working In tbe field planting
corn. Yours truly , JoHisLmiuiacu-

.OcatlemenIuad
.

a sore on my upper lip
for eight years. Seven different doctors at-
tempted

¬

In vain to heal It. Ono gnva roe a
small vial for live dollars, whluh was a "cer-
tain

¬

euro. " It if neudlou to ay that It did
me no good. About two years KRO I became
quite uncaiy , as proplo thoucht I had a can-
cer

¬

, and 1 took acoureoof eighteen bottles
of 83. 8. The reeult has been a complete
cure. Tne ulcer or cancer heated beautiful-
ly

¬

, leaving tosrcely a piuccptlblo soar , fromunit day I have been In excellent health , the
Bimcinc haMng purified my blood thorough-
Jr

-

, lucremott my npi ittu and perfected my-
Ulgciittou. . In word. I feel like a new
wumau , and , bent of all , the eight year ulcer
li gone entl rely. Yours sincerely.-

Una.
.

W. I' . OAMStoa.
Trenton , Todd Co. , Ity , . Feb. 23 , 1637.

Treatise on Hlood ami Skin Plueases malted
free. Til * SWIFT Srcciric Co. ,

Drawer 3. Atlanta , a a.-

tNAOOUAINTED

.

WITH THB OtOORAPHV OF THE COUNTRY WIU-

.OBTkH

.

MUCH INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THII MiPUF TH-

BCHICftGO , ROCK ISHHD& PACIFIC ffl
Its main lines and branches incuula cniOAQO,

PEOEIA. MOLINE. HOOK ISLAND , DAVEII-
POUT , DEB MOmZS. COUNCHJ3rUTFO. HUB-
OATINE.

-

. KANSAS CITV , ST. JOSEPH. LEAV-
EmVORTJI.

-
. ATOHIBON. CEDAll RAPIDS ,

WATEELOO. MDNEATOI.IB , tna BT. PAUI.
and Bcorce of Intenuedlato cltlei. Cbolco of-
routon to and from tbe 1'acltla Ooait All trana *

far * in Union depots. Fait trains ot Fine Day
Coaches , elegant Dining Core , magnlQcont Pull'
man Palace Hleopore , and (between Chicago , tit.-

Joeepb.
.

. Atcnlson and Kansas City ) Xlecllnlnu
Chair Car *. Beata JTreo , to holders of throuuU-
Crstclass tickets.
Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska R'y-

"Great Rook Island Route. "
Extends West and Bouthwoat from Kanoai City
andfit Joseph to NELSON. UOUTON. . DZLLE-
VUJJt.

-
. TOPEKA. IIEBINOTOW. WICHIT-

A.irtrraiinjaoN
.

, CALDWKLL , and au points in
KANSAS AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA

and beyond. Entire passenger equipment of the
celebrated Pullman manufacture. All safety OP*

pUances and modem Improvements.
The Famous Albert Loa Route

Is tbe favorite between Chicago , Bock Inland,
Atclilson , Kansas City and Minneapolis and Bt-
Paul.. Its Watertoim branch traverses the reat-

"WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT"-
of Northern Iowa , Southwestern Minnesota, and
East Central Dakota to WbUrtown , Bplrlt toke ,
Bloux Folli and many other towns and cities ,

Tbo Bbort Line via Beneca and Kankakee offers
superior facilities to travel to and from Indian *

apoUs , Cincinnati and other Southern points.
Vex Tickets. Ifape , yolders , or daelred informa-

tion
¬

, apply at any coupon Ticket Otncu or address
E8T. JOHN , U.A.HOLBROOK ,

Oen'i Manager. Qen'l Ttt ft 1aaa. Agt.-
(7lfICAQ

.
<

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clcanto * and U'lutltlof tbo litlr.
I'romoteialusuiltnt crowlh.
Never Fsili ( o Reitoro Qrsy

HilrtolUYsulhfu Color
.Cure * scalpUlwutMiidh&lrfallfng

A t o tliruirs-
huFLORESTON COLOGNE.

ilott Fncrout and Lasting pfl'ertuiam. itic.

PAU UF> Bl o'r"'losfrorath ef.
Ml&sNfMts orruuthlul er-
IBB

-

* fee) 10 ref . fly rtei. jr. loat-
tto. . 1 win cnT tu Mi( ti > UM| UtaMt
full particular ) fer home cure , ( re * of-

ii rVol'lfOWLEB , MoodUi , Conn.,,

PKOPOSAtS I'OK MIIilTAUV SOPM.TK8
Dopt. ot the Platte , Ohl-

QimrterinnHtor'H Onire , Omnlm Nob. , March 31 ,
l&i) . tk'nltnl proposalIn) 1 1 liilcn.to] , subject to-
tlio ifnml conditions , will bo received at this
oilicn until oiia o'clock ti. in. , ccntial standard
tlint' , on dates imnu'il hcronftrr , nt which tlmo-
nud pi noes they will bo opened in the presence
of bidders, for the furnishing mid ilcUvorr ot
fuel , forage , stnuv and chmcoal , during tlio-
llscul year comiuonolUK July 1st , ItW , at each of
the follow Ing military iiosts mid stations
Onmlm Depot , Chevunno l ) lpot , (jgden Depot ,
I'orls Oinulm , N'lobrnrn , ] ti> 1)lnsoii) , Wnshaslo.-

DiiB
.

nna Douglns ; Cmnpa Pilot llutte at
Hock Sprltips , WvoiuliiH : Valentino , Nebraska ;
loiilrta) { or l-'oit Cftf per , WyomlUB : Price , Utah ,
and tliu Dcpjirtment Itlllo itniigo , llollevue , W-
ebraikn

-

Proposals for wood , coiil and charcoal wilt bo
opened Monday. April DUth , IHHH. Proposals for
bay , Htraw. grain uud bniu will boopouodTUura-
dav

-
, MnyUI. 18M.

Except at Omaha Depot , proposal ! will also
bo iccolvod up to the sanw hour ( central time )
by the Quartermaster nt each post tibovo named
for supplies for hln poit only. ,

Proix 8ula > 111 nlio bo received nt this ofilca
until Muy 111 , 1SH8 , for bupplylnt ; yraln and bran
nt Itordeaux , Custor , Fort Ciisimr und Douglas ,
Wyoming , niul ulao nt Salt Lake City and Price
citation. Utah-

.Prof
.

eronco will bo clvon to articles of domes-
tic

¬

inodiictlon , conditloiiH of pricu und quality
beluu uiiunl , and Hiich prefereuco will be Rlvea-
to aulcluiof Aiiicrlcan prwluctloiuu-oduced on-
tlio Pnclllc coast , to the uxtvnt of tlio comunjUf i
tlon reiiulred by tliu public Hcrvlcu there. Pro-
po

- iH
nlB for either rlnss of the stores mentioned

or for quantities less than the whole required
vrlll bo received.

The Government reserves the rlKht to reject
any or nil proposals , or to accept nuy proposal
for n less quantity than tlio totulbld for.

Illnnk m-oposaH and full Instructions wilt bo-
furnlshrd on application to this oltlce , or to the
Qimrtcirmnstorn or Amenta of the various poets
and stations named.

Envelopes containing proposals should be
marked "Proposals for-nt-." and
addressed to the undersigned or to the respec-
tive

¬

Post Quartermasters.WM.
. n. 1IUOHEB.-

ni31d4t.2l.25
.

Chief Quat termaater-

.pltOPOSALS

.

FOU PIUNTINO-Headotmrters
JL Depuitmunt of tliu IMnttc , Chief Quarter-
mnst

-
OHIco , Oinahii. Noli. , March IW, 1888.

Sealed proposals , in trlpllcitti . subject to the
usual condition ! ) , 111 bu icculvcul ut tills office
until 1 o'clock p, in. ( central standard time ) , on
Monday , April !Xth) , 1W( , at which time find
plnco tficy will lo opened in tno presence of bld-
ders. . for fiinilhhiiic the prlntiim teqnlred at-
llcadqtiHiH'is Deimitmrnt of the I'lntto durlnjf
the llscnl year ondliiK .Ittno :m , IhNi. The Kovern-
meiit

-

leirncs thoil ht to reject any or all prop-
OMil.s

-

rci.c'lvoil. illiink jnoposalrt , lurm of con-
tract

-

and printed clrculitr ulvliiR lull Informa-
tion

¬

us to the woik requlruil , tondltloiis to bu-
obnorvoil , terms of rontiatt and payment will
1m finnlslioil on application to thlsolllco. Kn-
volopos

-
containing jimiNuaU Hhonld bu marked

"Pioposals for I'lintlim. " und addruMKCd to the
undersigned.VM.U. . IIUOIIKS. Chief Quarter-
master.

-
.

-DKUVKHEI ) T-

Om

-

PART OF-

DV- C.UIIUKH I'O-

ll20

-

Cents a Week.tie-

ven

.

papers a week. Send your order to tli-

onice ,

1029 P Street , Capital Hotel Building

LINCOLN. , NEB.
The best known and mott popular Hotel In lb-
late. . location central , appointment ! Mrit-cl i-

.lleudquailun
.

lor coniuiurclal men au'l all political

JVrrlieron" , Clydcudnlen and Hhire. also hot <

lircd collH livery unlmal guaranteed a breadef
Our stock lias been aulcctudiHli reference to
both individual merit and pedigree. Borne ot
the e lior !i have tnkun 11m prize at tlia Ne-
braska Htate 1ulr. 1BH7 , All our uor es are ao-
dlmatcd.undcolta

-
of their K t can bo shown.

I'rlre * rfisonablo and oji x t ; rm ; . it accewlule-
by tliu throu leudint ! rallroiidg of the Ktuto , II , &
> , F. , K. ft H. V. . amVK O. . O.

. _vourr nl. BdjpUtU ; 1owertnl. uuxill *.
OtfmforUbl* an ] COtdtTe. Arsld *.


